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SALE WILL CONTINUE UNTIL ALL GOODS AR El SOLD-- 2
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L 1 CREDITORS' SALE!!
?
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«s>? Li I * Since Sheriff Cline sold the stock of goods of the City of Paris Dry Goods % ?

j » Store to Mr. Sheideman, who bought the same in the interest of all attachiug %
mi- \ creditors, the MOST REMARKABLE SALE that has ever been witnessed in 5 \2 ~&
gS»T~ fj X Southern California ?and, in fact, in the State of California?has followed from f rr\ WSpZ. >\u25a0/ | S a.m. until 6 p.m. Every working day has found the store CROWDED with J I'l ?^(J) 5 ANXIOUS BUYERS. The public aie satisfied that the creditors had but one \u2666 ZOK

X object?to realize CASH, regardless of cost or value of goods. Money is what X S WW. X they wanted ;in conseciuence thereof the people have purchased goods at prices X \\> m
0* UJ 1 X that no other house in the state would or could afford to make. The plain and X 9
fgr \u25a0ry j % simple proposition is that the X ~" %W

I I CITY OF PARIS i i
%. S I DRY GOODS STORE j 0 3
£~ /"\ \u2666 Has been FINANCIALLYWRECKED, and the purchasing creditors resorted $ «£- ?«g

v to the only one way ot realizing?that is, to let the public have the goods at the % \ I 5
- /R | Sheriff's prices, and in this way clean up the accounts. This sale will and must *

__ 9
Zl >s '\u2666 continue until all the goods are sold, and, as has been repeatedly stated, at ANY * ?

?j m
i **- l PRICE. The mauager has full authority, and willcontinue to MARK DOWN, \u2666 /L Z^mV 'mZI " f slash away?not as against any firm or individual in this city, but sim- \u2666 j f?

? | ply to clear up the wreck and realize whatever casli it will produce. This is the \u2666 L 9
_J ! \u2666 story in a nutshell. \u2666 ?\u25a0 g
< ! BEGINNING TODAY, THE ! *

If i SILK DEPARTMENT! \%
*X*>~ -7 * f MM* Z^SL,
JjsptT X Will be handled without gloves. Every lady in Los Angeles is kindly requested I |"~ «\u25a0»

? to look through the Silk department of the City of Paris. Itcontains the latest *
* r~veltieS that can be found in any store on the Pacific Coast ?excepting none. % m
I The. stock is complete in all the new shades and fancy weaves, and willbe sold * -**tm

<K»? jil X at prices that will justify anybody iv purchasing Silk, Velvet or Plush for t _ ?3
\u2666 dresses or trimmings. About ONE-HALF PRICE is named?not for one, two X I

~j 1 or even a half dozen different articles, but for every article in the department, X § F" ?-jj
4> which, by the way, is the largest and most complete in this city. The creditors, \u2666 \ ' 3E

fjr*? X proposing to realize cash and clearing out the establishment, will not and cannot \u2666 \ *fij
* ttio tHrooflhnrp flf> '"'r'p of tnotinnr Iparlprc nf n fp\v nrtirlpt! nc; some Ktic- a

J,

_
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1 \u2666 mess men occasionally do, in order to attract a little trade, but every article in \u2666 SJ/
? \u2666 this immense establishment goes. You have the choice, now avail yourselves \u2666 f\ S
2 \u2666

t^ie °pp°rtuility-
\u2666

mW*? f~\ X Crystal Silks at 25c a yard; worth 50c. Changeable Bengalines at $1.25; worth $2. \u2666 f}
®®ZZ \J X 32-inch China Silks at 4oc; worth 75c. Plain Bengalines at 85c; worth $1.50. X _

J\ \u2666 24-in. first qual. Japanese Silks at 50c; wth 80c. Plain Bengalines at $1; worth $1.75. | fj ~*M
#r>? fj \u2666 Changeable Surahs at 65c; worth $1. Fancy Silks at 85c; worth $1.50. - >L ?J
*t*? v t 24-inch first quality Plain Surah at 70c; sold Fancy Silks at $1.50; worth $2.50. S (11 Z^m\u2666 everywhere for $1. Satin Duchesse at $1.05; worth $1.75. t M

1 \u2666 20-inch first quality Plain Surah at 60c; sold Plain Satin at 4oc; worth 75c. \u2666 ?^1
?1 X everywhere for 90c. Plain Satin at 50c; worth 85c. I

&£ZI j I Changeable Bengalines at $1.15; worth $1.75. Plain Satin at 75c; worth $1.25. %
*gZZ ? I Evening Silks, Fancy Silks, Lisse, Velvets and Plushes at prices that would jus- 5 Z^m

] * tify you in purchasing now, even if you would have to lay the goods away until such \u2666 ?\u25a0 ?^I time as you wanted them, for you willnever again have such an opportunity in this city J I*l I_^pj
? I \u2666 of selecting from such a large and magnificent stock, and at your own prices. J

X c attention of the public is again called to Hottse Furnishing Goods ?Lace Cur- * ft\
<as>? 11 I X tains, Portieres, Blankets, Draperies, Comforters, Window Shades, Down Pillows, Tapes- | U/ ?

« I X try Covers, Table Linens, Napkins, Towels, Bedspreads, etc., etc. Buy now and save \u2666 f\ l~*a
i X from 40 to 75 per cent on every dollar purchase. \u2666 . w *. \u2666 Thu Hosiery, Glove, Ribbon, Dress Goods and Fancy Goods Departments are all \u2666 .^m

(.jo? <4» t loaded with bargains ?for the simple reason that goods are sold for less than manufac- \u2666 ?_ Z^m
lfjf)*r~ fjy X turers' prices. Cash is wanted! Prices talk ! You are the judges. \u2666 \J S

I~? CHAS. MUNTER, MANAGER. \ T1
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SALE WILL CONTINUE UNTIL ALL GOODS ARE SOLD i(-


